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Abstracts
The goal of this research is to determine the correlation between the level
of emotional competence and subjective well-being, as well as to determine the
differences between the level of emotional competence and subjective well-being
prominence in students of sport and physical education. The research has been
conducted on a sample of 151 students of the Faculty of Sport and Physical
Education in Nis. The instrument for measuring emotional competence was the
Questionnaire of Emotional Competence (Taksić, 2002), which assesses three
aspects of the emotional intelligence - competence: 1. The ability to perceive and
understand emotions, 2. The ability to express and name the emotions, and 3. The
ability to govern the emotions. The Short Scale of Subjective Well-being (SSSW;
Jovanović & Brdarić, 2008) was used for assessing the level of subjective wellbeing prominence. The findings of the research pointed out toward the existence
of positive correlations between the overall Emotional competence and the level
of Subjective well-being prominence. Furthermore, it has been shown that there is
a positive correlation between the emotional competence aspect of Understanding
emotions and the Subjective well-being prominence, as well as between the
emotional competence aspect of Naming emotions and the Subjective well-being
prominence, and between the emotional competence aspect of Governing emotions
and Subjective well-being prominence. Nevertheless, the results obtained by a
linear regressive analysis revealed that 30.8 % % (Adjusted R Square = .308) of the
overall variability of the dependent variable (Subjective Well-being Prominence)
can be explained in relation to the variables that refer to the aspects of emotional
competence prominence.
Keywords: students of sport, Questionnaire of Emotional Competence,
Short Scale of Subjective Well-being, understanding emotions, naming emotions,
governing emotions, subjective well-being, regression analysis

INTRODUCTION
A man is not only a rational being that is
basing his plans, decisions and behavior solely
on the logical intelligence. He possesses also a
different side which is comprised of emotions.
Emotions represent an important part of man’s
life and thus, into the attempts to understand the

features of man’s nature, are needed to include
his emotional side. Emotions make us who we
are and play an important role in our interpersonal relationships.
Emotional intelligence represents a notion
which has been widely examined in psychological literature within the recent years. Two mod-
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els, the ability and mixed model, have attracted
the attention in the attempts to determine the
emotional intelligence. The results of numerous
researches have proven the correlation between
emotional intelligence and the different areas of
a human life. Subjective well-being is one of the
most examined constructs in the field of positive psychology and psychologists belonging to
this realm have given to this construct the term
happiness. Studies which have shown that most
people are naming the happiness as the most important value in the life, proves the importance
of the subjective well-being.
Emotional intelligence represents a construct which has attracted the attention of a great
number of psychologists recently. In psychological literature, we can find numerous attempts in
researches to explain and assess the emotional
intelligence as accurately as possible. The appearance of Goleman’s book (Goleman, 2005)
has contributed greatly to the popularity of this
construct.
The attempts to define the emotional intelligence have resulted toward the appearance
of two models: the ability model and mixed
models. According to the ability model, emotional intelligence consists of a set of abilities
which are used in the process of interpersonal
relationships and which enables an individual to
govern his emotions (Mayer & Salovey, 1990,
according to Nikic, 2010). The mixed models
of emotional intelligence includes not only a set
of abilities, but also some other psychological
attributes and individual difference variables
(Goleman, 1995, 1998; Bar-On, 1997, according to Nikic, 2010).
The authors of the ability model - Salovey
and Mayer (Salovey & Mayer, 1990, according
to Taksic et al., 2006) define the emotional intelligence as a set of abilities that an indiviual possesses, such as the ability to perceive, evaluate
and express emotions quickly, also as an ability
to detect and generate emotions which facilitate
the process of thinking, the ability to understand
emotions and the knowledge of emotions, as
well as an ability to regulate emotions with the
aim of promoting the emotional and intellectual
development.
Regardless of the way emotional intelligence is defined, its importance for someone’s
functioning and coping with everyday life,
cannot be denied. Goleman (Goleman, 2005)

believes that the individual’s success in life
depends not only on his rational intelligence,
but is also determined by his emotional intelligence. There are people with high intelligence
coefficient who are extremely maladjusted and
socially unsuccessful. It could be stated that
effectiveness in life in general requires both
rational and emotional intelligence, which has
initiated the scientific verification of the idea of
emotional intelligence as a significant aspect of
well-being and satisfaction with life.
High emotional intelligence as a trait of
teachers is almost a necessary precondition for
a good modern teacher. It is very important to
be able to recognize and understand emotions
during the sports educational work with children and adolescents. This enables the teacher
to perform proper and timely to react toward
the aim of forming a healthy personality. Seen
from the aspect of being successful in sport and
achieving good results, we could state that the
factor of governing emotions is of a particular
importance.
After a period of one hundred years of examining mostly psychopatological phenomena,
at the end of the 20th century, psychology was
characterized by an expansion of researches
which dealt with man’s positive experiences and
the optimal conditions for his development and
functioning. Such a shift in interest appeared
due to the emergence of positive psychology.
One of the most examined constructs in the
field of positive psychology has been subjective well-being (Jovanovic & Novovic, 2008).
Subjective well-being is defined as an affective and cognitive evaluation of one’s own life
(Diner, 2000, according to Javanovic, 2010). It
could be stated that the subjective well-being
stands for measures of the quality of life of an
individual and the society. Empirical examinations of subjective well-being are mostly based
on the studies of satisfaction with life (Haybron,
2005, according to Özyer et al., 2011).
Life experience teaches us that there is
a relationship between the emotional intelligence and subjective well-being. Researches
have proven the existence of a positive correlation between these two constructs ( Austin,
Saklofske & Egan, 2005; Özyer, Azizoğlu,
& Fahreeva, 2011). The research conducted
by Gignac (Gignac, 2006, according to Özyer
et al., 2011) gave results which pointed to the
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possibility of predicting satisfaction with life
by the general factor of emotional intelligence.
The results of Austin et al. research (Austin et
al., 2005) show that satisfaction with life has a
positive correlation with emotional intelligence,
extraversion and conscientiousness, while it has
a negative one with neuroticism. The correlation between satisfaction with life and gender,
age and education has not been proven by researches (Gannon & Ranzijn, 2005, according
to Özyer et al., 2011, Özyer et al., 2011). When
it comes to emotional intelligence, researches
have shown that women have higher emotional
intelligence when compared to men (Wing &
Love, 2001, Singh, 2002, according to Katyal &
Awasthi). The authors state that one of the possible reasons for such results is to be found in the
socialisation of men and women, as well as the
differences between genders in relation to the
prominence of certain personality traits such as
empathy and social responsibility (Tapia, 1999;
Dunn, 2002, according to Katyal & Awasthi).
The goal
The goal of this research is to determine
the correlation between the level of emotional
competence and subjective well-being, as well
as to determine the differences between the
level of emotional competence and subjective
well-being prominence in students of sport and
physical education.
Specific goals
Examining the correlation betweeen the
degree of Total emotional competence prominence and the Subjective well-being prominence,
Examining the correlation between the
degree of prominence of the emotional competence aspect of Understanding emotions and the
Subjective well-being prominence,
Examining the correlation between the
degree of prominence of the emotional competence aspect of Naming emotions and the
Subjective well-being prominence,
Examining the correlation between the
degree of prominence of the emotional competence aspect of Governing emotions and the
Subjective well-being prominence,
Examining the differences in the Total
emotional competence prominence in relation
to the gender of the examinees,
Examining the differences in the emotion-
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al competence aspect of Understanding emotions in relation to the gender of the examinees,
Examining the differences in the emotional competence aspect of Naming emotions
in relation to the gender of the examinees,
Examining the differences in the emotional competence aspect of Governing emotions in
relation to the gender of the examinees,
Examining the differences in Subjective
well-being prominence in relation to the gender
of the examinees.
METHODS
Research Sample
The research has been conducted on a
sample of 151 students of the Faculty of Sport
and Physical Education in Nis.
Instruments of Research
The instrument for measuring emotional competence was the Questionnaire of
Emotional Competence (Taksić, 2002), which
asseses three aspects of emotional intelligence
- competence: 1. The ability to perceive and understand emotions, 2. The ability to express and
name emotions, and 3. The ability to govern the
emotions. The Short Scale of Subjective Wellbeing (SSSW; Jovanović & Brdarić, 2008) was
used for assessing the level of subjective wellbeing prominence.
RESULTS
The data given in Table 1. show the existence of positive correlations between the
Total emotional competence and the degree
of Satisfaction with life (r= .568; Sig. < 0.01).
Furthermore, it has been shown that there is
a positive correlation between the emotional
competence aspect of Understanding emotions
and the degree of Satisfaction with life (r= .441,
between the emotional competence aspect of
Naming emotions and the degree of Satisfaction
with life (r= .483), as well as between the emotional competence aspect of Governing emotions and the degree of Satisfaction with life
(r= .441). All the afore-mentioned correlations
are statistically significant at the level of Sig. <
0.01.
Moreover, the Multiple regression analysis
has been used. The degree of the aspects of emotional competence prominence (Understanding,
Naming and Governing emotions) has been
taken as the predictors. It has been determined
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Table 1.The correlation between Emotional
competence and its aspects and the
Satisfaction with life in students of
sport and physical education

that the multiple correlation coefficient of 0.308
between the set of predictors and the degree of
prominence of satisfaction with life is statistically significant at the level of Sig. < .000.
Based on the results shown in Table 2.,
it can be concluded that 30.8 % (Adjusted R
Square = .308) of the overall variability of the
dependent variable (Total of Satisfaction with
life) can be explained in relation to the variables that refer to the prominence of the aspects
of emotional competence – Understanding,
Naming and Governing emotions.
Prominence and differences in relation to gender
The results shown in Table 5 reveal that
the differences in the degree of Subjective wellbeing prominence in relation to gender are not
statistically important at the level of Sig.< 0.05.
Table 3. presents empirical range of
scores and the Emotional competence and
Subjective well-being prominence for the total
sample.
The results shown in Table 4. reveal

Satisfaction
with life
Emotional
competence

r
Sig.
N

.568**
.000
151

Understanding
emotions

r
Sig.
N

.441**
.000
149

Naming
emotions

r
Sig.
N

.483**
.000
151

Governing
emotions

r
Sig.
N

.456**
.000
150

Table 2: Regression analysis – examining the influence of the degree of prominence of the
aspects of emotional competence on the degree of satisfaction with life in students of sport
and physical education

R
.569
Model
Regression
Residual
Total

Model summary
R Square Adjusted
R Square
.308
.323
df
3
135
138

F
21.498

Std. Error of the
Estimate
4.14432
Sig.
.000

Table 3. Empirical range of scores and the Emotional competence and Subjective
well-being prominence for the total sample

N
Mean
Std. Deviation
Minimum
Maximum

Emotional
competence
151
168.7842
15.37680
123.00
225.00

Understanding
emotions
149
53.3732
6.14553
38.00
75.00
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Naming
emotions
151
52.9930
5.59571
35.00
70.00

Governing
emotions
150
62.5674
6.72342
43.00
80.00

Subjective
well-being
150
32.1748
4.97927
8.00
40.00
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Table 4. T-test – differences in the degree of emotional competence prominence
Emotional
competence
Understanding
emotions
Naming
emotions
Governing
emotions

Gender
Male
Female
Male
Female
Male
Female
Male
Female

AS
168.6702
168.4651
53.4271
52.9091
52.9167
53.0682
62.4792
62.6512

Table 5. T-test - differences in the degree of Subjective well-being prominence in
relation to gender
Gender
Subjective
well-being

AS

Male
Female

that the differences in the degree of emotional
competence prominence and its aspects in
relation to gender are not statistically important
at the level of Sig.< 0.05.
CONCLUSION
The results of the research reveal that
emotional competence and all its aspects (the
ability to perceive and understand emotions,
the ability to express and name emotions and
the ability to govern emotions) are in a close
correlation with Subjective well-being when it
comes to the students of the Faculty of Sport
and Physical Education. The most indicative result is that 30.8% of the Satisfaction with life
variable can be explained by the aspects of emotional competence. Such findings are in accordance with previous researches (Austin et al.,
2005, Özyer et al., 2011).
The obtained results, when it comes
to the existence of significant differences of
prominence in the aspects of emotional intelligence in individuals of both genders, are not in
accordance with the previous results. Previous
researches (Wing & Love, 2001, Singh, 2002,
according to Katyal & Awasthi) have obtained
results which reveal that female individuals
have higher emotional inteligence, while the re-

32,3608
31,7826

t
.647

Sig.
.518

sults obtained by our research reveal that there
are no statistically significant differences. As in
previous researches (Gannon & Ranzijn, 2005,
according to Özyer et al., 2011, Özyer et al.,
2011), our research also revealed that there is
no correlation between gender and the subjective feeling of well-being.
The correlation between emotional
competence and satisfaction with life points to
the necessity to educate the teachers in this segment, not only with the aim of achieving better
results and proper development of students, but
also with the aim of arousing higher satisfaction
with life among the teachers themselves.
The suggestions for furhter researches
could relate to conducting similar researches
that would include sport teachers who already
have experience in working with children. It
could also be suggested to examine the best
possible mechanisms of education in the field
of emotional competence and adjust these to the
specific nature of the educational work in sport.
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EMOCIONALNATA KOMPETENCIJA I
SUBJEKTIVNATA BLAGOSOSTOJBA NA IDNITE
PEDAGOZI PO
FIZI^KO VOSPITUVAWE
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Apstrakt
Celta na istra`uvaweto be{e da se utvrdi povrzanosta na stepenot na
emocionalnata kompetencija i subjektivnata blagosostojba, kako i razlikata vo
stepenot na izrazenosta na emocionalnata kompetencija i stepenot na izrazenosta
na subjektivnata blagosostojba kaj studentite po sport i fizi~ko vospituvawe.
Istra`uvaweto e izvr{eno na primerok od 151 student od Fakultetot za sport
i fizi~ko vospituvawe vo Ni{. Od instrumentite za merewena emocionalnata
kompetencija primenet e Pra{alnik za emocionalnata kompetencija (Tak{i}
(Takšić), 2002), so koj se procenuvaat tri aspekti na emocionalnata inteligencijakompetntnosta: 1. sposobnost za voo~uvawe i razbirawe na emociite, 2. sposobnost za
izrazuvawe i imenuvawe na emociite i 3. sposobnost za upravuvawe со emociite. Za
merewe на stepenot na izrazenosta na subjektivnata blagosostojba koristen e testot
Kusa skala na subjektivna blagosostojba (KSSB, Jovanovi} (Jovanović) i Brdari}
(Jovanović), 2008). Rezultatite uka`aa na postoewe pozitivna korelacija me|u
vkupnata emocionalna kompetencija so stepenot na izrazenosta na subjektivnata
blagosostojba. Pokraj toa, utvrdeno e deka postoi pozitivna korelacija me|u aspektite
na emocionalnata kompetencija - razbirawe na emociite i stepenot na izrazenosta
na subjektivnata blagosostojba, i me|u aspektot na emocionalnata kompetencija –
upravuvawe so emociite i stepenot na izrazenosta na subjektivnata sostojba, како i
me|u aspektot na emocionalnata kompetencija – upravuvawe so emociite i stepenot
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na izrazenosta na subjektivnata blagosostojba. Pokraj drugoto, rezultatite koi
se dobieni od regresivnata analiza, uka`uvaat deka od vkupniot varijabilitet na
zavisnata varijabla (izrazenost na subjektivnata blagosostojba), 30,8% mo`e da se
objasni vrz osnova na varijablite koi se odnesuvat na stepenot na izrazenosta na
aspektot na emocionalnata kompetencija.
Klu~ni zborovi: studenti и studentki po sport,
Pra{alnik za emocionalna kompetencija, Kusa skala za subjektivna blagosostojba,
razbirawe na emociite, imenuvawe na emociite, upravuvawe na emociite,
subjektivna blagosostojba, regresivna analiza
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